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| Conlln r»«*«l from T-""l r*l f*n fgf. I

Bew York Km*.
A r>*v «OOI>« I'l.ami A r.^l i f CLATET) WITH

A <iT ARTER Of A MILLIOS.
N*w York. .lune 5 .Alfred I.agrave, % job¬

bing dry goewW deaier. bar absconded. leaving a
largo r.umber of !>. *v» creditors. including A.
T jitfwiirt \ Co , H. B. Cliflin & Co., and Ar-
tu

' J. Cors'able A Co. I.agrave secured goo<!-<
of the va-lcus firm-on crrdit to the amount of
a >inatter of million of dollar*. «obl them fit auc¬
tion at bail |ifice. aud decani |«d. lie is sup-
pe «eil to be in Korop«.

victkku wnopHrti.
in a Iftter w me three column* in lenzth, ac¬
cepts the nemi nation of the Ajolio Hall conven¬
tion id rt(<i4&t.

to!
Ked Clo'id, Red Dog and the remainder of th*

council party of the Ogalalla Sioux, arrived
here last l ight, and are quartered at the Urand
Central hotel.

FORTY-SECOND CONGBESS.
?

This Afternoon's Proceedings.
.. «

Wr»5i^i>AT,Jur.e 5.
SENATE.Mr. Scott called np Hon«e bill

authorizing the purchase of a site for con«trii<5-
tion of public buildings in the city o1 Philadel¬
phia.
Mr. Thfirman ea'V 1 tp Nil anthoriz'n? ap-

jMuntrnt r.: oi deputies to clerks in U. S. co.iris.
rw«d.
Mr Sherman cailed ap bill to amend section

* of the civil and diplomatic appropriation act
of V;iirh3, Kl.uiil to authorize the properconstruction thereof. Passed.
Mr. W !;.-.¦!: calk 1 upbMi authorizing the con¬

veyance of ;» portio of tLe mi'itary reservation
in itr Plattabors lor a railroad depot, Jfcc.
l'SV-nl.
Mr. Trninbull said 'h?re wv a bill before the

iueiioary committee to regulate the seizure
and e^i-iiiinati. n of Invoices, books and papers
In easterns cases. It hail come over from the
lb u«e two months ago, and up to this time the
judir'arv committee had been unable to come
to any conclusion cpon it. It wa> a rery im¬
portant bill, and many letters and telegrams had
been received, asfcing action on it. lie now
¦bond to discbarge the judiciary committee
trom its further consideration, and that it be
placed on the calender.
Mr Edwrnds objected to the motion, and said

Mr. Trumbull wa« entirey inaccurate in his
(tati zii nt of the ta- ts.
Mr. Sherman called np the bill to prov. le for

the redemption and sale of lands held by the
Tsited Sta'es untfeT the several act" levyingdirect taxes, and the House amendments thereto
¦were concurred in.
Mr. Strague called np bill granting right of

way to >ew Mexico and Uulf railway company,which whs rassed.
Mr. Cnnkling presented joint itsolution* of )1< * -lature cf Jew York favoring a money ap-

prvpr ation by Congrese to the American Prinr-
ing liou>e and University for the Biiud in the
IMstrlct ot Columbia, which were read and laid
on the table.
The cnfinished business, being
thi sc*drv civil ai t'RoraiATioa bill,then csme up, when
Mr. Pomerov asked to take up his resolution

ottered yesterday. rescinding, so lar as thi sun- ;ilrv civil appropriation bill is concerned, therule prohibiting the reception of amendments
r.ot germane to appropriation Wis.
Mr. Casserly said this rnle had been adoptedbv the Senate atter the most mature cotisidera-

t on. and amy motion to rcscind it at this late
Mage of the Session must give rise to much de¬
bate.
Mr. Thrtt'iti objected to taking np the mo¬

tion, and Mr. Kamsey then moved that the ap-proj.ria'ion bill be laid on the table, in order to
proceed . dh the c.i derationof itr. Pomeroy'sresolution.
The motion to lay the appropriation billontl.e table w*-1 rejecied.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was then

proceeded with, the question being on the
rmfni.mei.t of the committee on appropriationsto strike out the tith section, appropriating9^50.000 to pay unsettled claims a^ain»t the
Vrlted States'of mail contractors in the latorebel states prior to May 31,1*51.
Mr. Sherman moved an amendment pondingthe motion to strike out. that the section shall

only apply to claims of mail contractors priorto the passage of the so-cailcd ordinances of
seces'-h ti in rT.*-ir respective stales. Kejocted.m»l'> noes "J3.
Mr. Conkling styled the proposition a roost

I icture*q^e one. arid said if such claims as this I
Wire alb wed. there eonld be no reason why
!¦» i ssot s should not be paid to the rebel soldier*.
Mr. TLurman held that there was no analogybe'ween the two cases.
Mr. Conkling further stated that manvreptb-liian Senators were now absent.who woubl »ote

agaitot making This compensation.Mr. Ahcrn :-a:d Mr. Conklirg had no ri^ht to
as«un.e what absent »emat©rs would do.
HOUSE «>E KEPKESESTATIVES.The

House met at 11 a. in., about forty lacmbers
being in thtir seats.
TLe clerk reid a i f-rt:: n of the journal, when jen n.oti, n the re;\umg ol U: j remin der was

ili-pei.tC'i with, ami i'Lt et.ioi'ment of the taritfbill i. t having ?.eeu completed) u reces.- was
takii. to I; o'c'u,- k.
At 12 «»>!cck the cotair\:ttee on enr^l!e ! bills

r- |.rt«d t'.ie tar.ii' hilt as duly enrolh-h
The S| i A»Lt S'gl.ithe iUSi<', tuid, 1 i Jf-'Old-

a» ce .;.!. an order of ytetsri')', «le: 'v 1 -heHtiise a<lj> '.teed t«» Frulay.
. .«. *

Tux lit ,:T< > I*vaiTi6ATioii.The iaTesti-
gaticu oi the churge? -gaiiM-t Kev. L»r. llu-4 w,be fore th« eecleMastical committee, wai re-
snmeei in Baltimore yesterilay, hll the mem*»ers
l>e irg i-resent. Several motions were made bythe respondent's counsel a. king f >r a dismissal
ot the cha-ge>, which were reiu.-ed by the coai-
n.:ttec. A number of witnesses Wire examined,
but their tehtimony. it is understood, was of n<j ,fj ? cial interest. Som* testified »9 to the veracityt>f the p'inciial witress for the prosemtion in jthe case of alleged seduction. It i» nn ler^t >od
tl.at a cemmisc on h:»s l»e«»n i*«ued to take im¬
portant testimony in another city.
Tn* TTfV Cfl«C«*s« I* l!Ci*WT>.-h

the Txjograpbical convention at Richmond
y«sterilav a re olutlon rc Commending the sul>or- jinnate unions to open their r-en#ion.« with prayer, jwas discussed with animation and finally re¬
jected. A resolution instructing the becretarit-a
o: snl*>rdinate unions to furnish the serr.-t tryot the international union ll^ts of expelled tn- rn-
bers was adopted. Yesterday afternoon th-j
delegates were sigbt-KOing aud being/'ted bythe Kichmoi'd typos.
PnxsTiVAZiA Coal Titann..The tra b>r>-

n.ain.- about the same as for the two or three
weeks, as recarsis prices and order* f.»r coal.1 he luture ot the ce>al market is cause ot m" h
k .eitude to the several interests engageil in it.ard. ir.ih ed, to con- rmers. There is erery pro¬bability of a large excess ot coal, and with the
wage ¦ iiud at the muics and low prijt) in the
¦>aikit. aaloppa^e of production se»n infti'.
able. The 'a>t lawrxbly located mines v.. l
necessarily sto|> flryt..Phila. Islnt, "id.

C<»t ^iiKfiftTix. Eiftt-Ckwt t'rru'M T
Lrvtilin W.Miams was trird in the United
State - circuit court in New York yest- rdnyon
a efcarge of having in his ^<s»sesy.ion, w:th in-
te nt to i: -e. a j 'ate for printing counterfeit 5<>
crd fr' . «'enr-ener, and with ca i-:rg the
sitme to be um-1- lie was found g.ill'y an 1 rc-
n.ai:ded .or sentence.
t/'Ncw it ;s the 1'oily Varb t Set ot,: -

.'

./"They doi4*t say hog> in Indiana. 'erudd
bneein" im Ihe Krm.

%j.r 11.e r.ng is an nn. ndlng t^picol youn^;ai d marriageable ladies.
%3T Morri*sey ia erecting .-*-m elegant jockoy

quarters on his" Saratoga giounds.
WT.\ Exeter, Eng., lately so'.d hi. v.-i e

lor
»y The Krpest iner me in Morgan coua-y, 111.,is returned by a woman.
%j Ihe big Cincinnati foantain will spouticc-waUr lb..- (umiuti-
.^.l»<»lly Varden calico is found to be excel¬

lent tor mackerel bait.
*yImagine the distress of a milliner who

tor fo' on whicb side oi the rose to put the bat.
.yThe Erench Marshal, Valliant, died yes¬terday at the age of «ight>-two yesara.
.y.lobn Morgan Coboett (conservative) has

b*rn returned to the IlriUah Parliament from
41Uttiam, Lancashire, atter an exciting contest.
¦^¦A babv with twelve toes and thirteenfit.ger* and fhumbs, is a nine days' wonder inBangor. Me.
KTA natural spring that will intoxicate, situ¬ated near Kern River, Cah, delighted theIndians ot that city.
mrli there is really a delightfully refreshing

scene on this earth It la a newly married man
sliding toward heme with his first washboard.
VKi Mayor Opkvke.of Hew York, has had

in pay a fine of tor failure to attend ou juryduty and giving no good reason thereof.
g^-Tbe Japs who are pursuing their studies

a* the Chtrag" University wear their plugs with
reckless grace.

Paulina Given of the F»«s Molne?
««yiatar, is said to be the onlj lady in lows who
fe. given to jeHirnalliea.
OVA telegram trom Ber'.ln says that a bill Is

to be preseuted in the Ketchstag, directed
ag*in>t the deeuita. It is anderstood that, if
I assod, it will efeprivethe member* of the orderof rights to citizensh.p.

Ai d rai >iebon charseel with compl'eltywith his son, Af*ram Stl«n, in purloiuingvaluable p*i>er* from the private safe or Pbelps,Ju^jg^ a Co . in J»ew Vora, was hebl yester layfor trial in f.VW® bail.
gyTl.e mm -r thxt the s-hooner Ogle hnd

b* cn c;ntnredby the nat'ves of the Solorn tn
Irlands an.I 'battlaptain P.:r 1. late of Ma«-aehri-
s.-- a, and crew m.v*raercd, has been finally con-
fi med.

LOCAL NEWS.
AaiMBeali, 4e., To.a|yht.

Tr^n^r<1' TkfaUr.Th« Boy* Veddo Japanese
*<"'** Trmjto..8 rawberry festival for St-P;ifn< kV r.ew ehnrrh.
B«"y* Ckaftl.Strawberry festival.

tr^ wwSrc?;H'-atTaWberry *'

firU Baj Uit ChuteA.-Strawberry festival.

it, .1 - p
t"Bd,W Loeal*.

Conrt to-day, Judge Hnmph-
Uai^actf ,® "monnt of ronth.e bus.uea. was

Our citizens sbonld remember to lav in a

5H.WSS SSVrZft'" " '* ¦«

K«fn*ejCVrntr. v' *1"1 *.*¦* street, wu
htahi.Hiw L . 1>,ece of timber falling onbisbead. I>r. Hageman dressed the wounds
and Cfflrer Offutt took him to his hom-.

*

Unit and berries at this shnson of the vearare

01 leiityhPrTL°evBiI,»3,nrieg'b,ut *r,'*t promoter..

SSUWSS^-' ¦»
Mr. Gatcbel, president of the S. F. T. P. O.C

cow< nnih.^ n1''*,'8 Solomons, a dealer in

22?* v. vr?, ^ ^"1" °r Wh *nl i; "treet-o nortti-
row'wkSkil ' fo* re*t*ain|ug a calf troin the
anTthi rJ?. ,

su*erwg for want ot milking
ar aceV^J] iT1 hu*«er- Ja>l,-e Mills L..tM

thI °r ,tke, fir,t commencement of
tbe lawdepartment of <;t-orcet*>wm riiiver^if v

e?r/n°Af Li"CO:,n HmM l"* "^ht the pr^e» ce of a large audience. H.,n. Chas. P. jim, .

addressed the graduating clasp, and after Mr
iloilman had read the act o. C<^e-s raUthe college to » university, the difromvwl'ro
< nbatedby Ker. John Karl?, president, tothe |iiraduates. ulu'ee names were published iiTne Stak a lew day*,ii,<c 1 uo"ue,, lu

, nUltr*'" Mnrli. t.

V » . !i 2. OF TlIK SALES OF STA>T»S.

«t»Vi I al,er our reFort closed, the sale of

markst »nX^I!'l»!ntu th* new Washington
m w. ? * hucksters stand* were sold a<

ABm «fiT?r? u .C£0lce)* **'¦*> C" k<J Brawn
Vni^w V V HH,,cr. John 11. Shreeve,

i
z- McKlfresh, «113: Jas.

V m Li ro:*iU<'; Mn»- Wn)- Heider.sMW;A Hew, SJoh; a. Heitmuller. L«"jn*rd
fennaker, «M«; Q. p. Atkins . !.«; j. l. BaVr
I'.tir Bro*n. *1W; K. M. Brndiev «|o.V
«\ ".V.mrdeP» ?l0f,; Handel A Fairfax, k'.o.vl>avid Carroll. ^10i; .Fnserh Fishrr moh- a t*9SlTtSS'v"'-««^?sS5fcrTi££;
u ii V°Snv Rover- W0S..V; F. Greenapple. *w|II. It. 1 illsbory. «.«; Mr-. Kern, *M; W. New-
ton. w.d; .James White, fc>7; James Carter,
flrft JT, " te,r *«*ro *.d.J ah follows, the
^ !'nI ?JJlb'1fll!h-,ollr choices havingbeej; t-oid on »ri<lav last: T. I>. Dalev. #2H5: C
1 - Pearson, p, flreenapple,F« arson. 9150; W. A. Cohnrn. *i.V>; O. 1» Ki-ar-

Mrs., '1. H Pry. ?1®<; hi. Man*»,
\\ V ii k

aUfr* ^,V5; ^V- w- Hough. .<fV);E J s w.*:
«./Jibe .^tHd an<' n^ellaneoos stands at the
ei.'lsotthe wmg» were sold in the following
wr*'i >?R7; j-. Trnber. <}.
^ .Co f n'an. 6. Seltz A: Son. «23rt; c;iia<

GCO- SChlCrfj JtoysinS
The ilsh stands, ccmnencingat fourth choice,

were sold to James «. Cht ek. «l:v: l». S. :>ou-
Hlrts<.n, *150 and *105; .lam,, H. CheekX'j.

1 ne Hale was then adjourned to nev Tue«-
oay at BOOH, when the rem.-indcr of the st.ilN.
} n°[ ,J U', i'e !'Tltcber !i market, and Ji or %'l.utssters stands.will be ofirrtd.

?
B Jltiwok* JtsnrAL Cohpkue> k op the

r'v I a .0* ®.Yt>terday arterno ,n.
. ,

A- '»on.>s. tranhferred from" the i'iuia
. i>phia conference, took his seat. Reports on
the condition of several churches were mide
Keports from I nion. Wesley an I «a!b,n i»
?he^Ttn t^ r Mbools were rea.l, showing.b«-m to be in a flourishing f-on-lition. The
r'o'pnu ^Irrn:t,eei lr'a,,e a rePort in relation to

miJI?J! In"i'ion» rropo.-ijig to m ike the
Brother r h ^ nM">I"'ed there and
nn ther J. H. l.utler agents to ra:«e nr>*i >v
either to purchaseor build a house of wor-hip in

rtvJnTrt' i
n an.I Talbot and

i.t\s. J. A. Jor.es, K. I»vson and J. B. Triistr
were appointed to visit Baltimore an<l ascertain
en^haiiterms the South Howard street churc'a
can be l>ougLt. Atljourned.

,
SIXTH DAT.

J cis momtng. after devotional oxer -i-!e«. the
uflegate from John Wesley c!iurch..1 H P , m-

tb^l°h,e»hfC<Jn<!,ltkm ot ,h0 cflar :i
tho fT i. ' &?,r,g a f0"*1 Recount of
the affairs ot the church, ami also sp-.ku of the1. ithfolnew of Uie elder. George Bosk v

J he cominittce on Sabbath schools submitted
f'^rt urging on the ministryTnd member
ihePs< !»St'elI,,f that th« chil.Irenatten i
!!«!... 10 ehurcn, *?id if pos^ibl^ thathe ministers ai d members attend th»- s, l.uolexercises themsei v. s.

i n!er .T»nies A. JonesTirgfd upon the onf>r.
erce that they should not tre it this report .»« an

'>u ,h!! re7J,';,io"--. hut detcnuine on rt turn-
t U tht 1 r charges to adhere to the sentmi. :irs

oi the report, partic^arly that tlaus. vi :h
r. v,»lt tj-f. dntyot the e'ders to go ;. ... .

<1. ri!: and see that no doctrines ar. taucUt o n-

» f
e dt ctiir.es if the "hdrch.

,!>Jtc'n
> : ? I'v^i . ol Hartford, Conn.. of bis

« ' . e in findiug in hl< school a white geu-
1

. "'ng tLem that there was no he11
.joi,,s referred to childn n having boon

re awsv troru their schools bv i.arti. - .t
cth. rrrr.-niiic!:". who let the piucL: : ^Tetea! ut W ptr ton.

1 ^,e

J his r« |M>rt w;.s dijcorseJ fct some lerr'tii m l
was adopted.

J HK ^^|TAI:!I!S Oy PASHIOK Will .-con ! 'i -Ml i
. I!ort:if:.tv cf indulging in the giieti sot »',e
se:i«joe and summer resorts. Thesea« »n w!M b"
rMr r inaugurated by the mid-Jle of June, an.l |
many lad.es are now busiij engaged in rrei ir-
.ng tbeu coatumes. it W,U K' Mce»!KPlSr
thtm to have appropriate sets of jfwelry. an J
to this er.d we reccmmen l a visit to Mr. Pri f -

tD;,0J*'D1 -^o- i;'~> Pi niisylv tii a avenue, ifi,
U J5e.nch excee»ling!y boantif d.
Jt .. -.jc, j»i? dorab.e as golu, ana the jesi'm
are far han.^cmfr and much more de-irafte
,n n~"1,by ouf hest-dressed ladies, and com^s
in lull sets, including coronets, ban i.>, . -,d
ornaments for the huTr. The Alaska d. itu.'n N

' arc rrt:yrahle to the real gems f.,r
fuM

4nd #re. 80 brilli-lnt «»:1
run or .nster that when set in gold tLtv. i»
scarcely be deducted from the more exp-n-iv3art.ties. Mr. Trigg ha-'alsoaninimeiis % ,r . .

of plated, oroide, jet. rubber, and tortuisc->'.eV.
jiwtlry. All his aets are furnished wit'i j ¦' ! ,r

1 -stt (1 m irrs. so that ladies can wear them w;-h-
? Jt ti e slightest fear of corroeion. Mr. Pricir
receives novelties every day. Among these wo

rj * splendid tortoise-shell fan for tire
< o lnr=. a coronet ccmb and jet bracelets or
!! V« woll|' e'egantly carved; new Ala.-ka sets
.»¦ t-rteen doi.ar.s enameled bracelets, with ^0t<i
chainsat Anc dollars a t.ftir; and solitaire dia¬
mond sti,.Is and pins. His plated «ets ot spiral
St« Is, With pearl garnets and emerald eenr.-rs.
I",'ftt*0,.,loi»a"-his assortment of sleeve

.tors lor two dollar* are well worthy the ex¬
amination of purchasers.

»i ^ five o'clock Tuesday evening,tie 4«h "iftftnt,.the nuptials o: Mr. ild-ari
m 7i'i t° ^ asliington conntv, l>. C , au J Mi s
Mollie L. Arnold, ot Fast Washington, were
celebrated at Christ Church, (Navy Yard.)
Kct. Mr. McGu.re officiating. The bride w >
attended by Miss Hannah Arnold an! Misj
x,:rV,'rtcke.- V! ^"hlngton, and the groom l»y
kil* iV Jne5 ml ^ro°ke of WMhington, an'l
Mr. Kichard Mann, of Va. Immediately after
toe ceremonv and the con^ratu.ations of rtieir
mary riiends, tb« hippy pair started north on
a I riuai tour. On their return they will take
up their residence at .. Kiverview," a bea itif d
Mt«- on the Heights of Georgetown, the pror.er»v
oi th.> groom. wheie he has recently erected a
tne duclliPg-house, and where, it is Looed
rnanv long years of unalloyed harplnc« w" 1

>57nt?«d >BWWD nponwll,ch theyhiv«
? . ¦

Tr* boari> or bkaltq met last nigbt, snd
the coroner's rejH.rt, showing that seventeen m-
Muests had been held during the |«wt month
v as received. Mr. Marbury called the attenl
t!«n or the board to the fact that two of the
meat inspectors In the emplov or the board had
Kcome purchasers of stalls in the Washington
market; he-vas of the opinion that these men
had not the right to sell meat and at th.e same
t me be expected to condemn that of others.
The subject was referred to the aanitarv com
m'ttee tor investigation. Dr. Verdi offered a
resolution tor the appointment of a committee
to inquire into the expediency and expense to
cowaect bv telegraph the office of the health
oflicer with the police headquarters, adopted
ai.d Drs. Verdi and Bliss were appointed.

'

Tbk Cas» or Dm. Laow.In the police conrt.
.Judge Snell, this morning, District Attorney
Harrington, stated that he was ready to he*r
the ca*e of the United States against Dr. F l-
* *rJT. I-eon charged with an attempt to com¬
mit abortion, but had been re<inested to post-
! ose, as deferdaat was not ready tor a hearing.
He had no objection, nro\ ided the acciised
lurnished good and sufficient bail. The offence
7**.^ a lery *rave character. Leon, who had
just been brought over from jail, stated that he
T"-W,a'ticg \or his counsel. Mr. Norris, and
. hi 15 . postponement until to-morrow. In
the mtftctiine he would try to obtain bail An

ns
had ea 8ent for to «°

hi wo^l'd l0d0ff0' bul »t*t^t th«f
ne wouiu try to get some one.

Poptiai 8rm> Resort. The attention

IZl Mr
10 **

^ .
'enwick. which will be found

in another column. Mr. F. . hots| has been
U.rg deservedly popular among Washing'on-
lanssaekmg ft respite from the heated irm
Ample facilities for boating, tisbint. barhlnp
Ac., are provided; whilst the terms, as will b«
seen, are unusually moderate.
A or*at comfort and excellert thing is the

ab«loroinal corset sold at Ch is. Bftam's llo,»i.

D and E
FactorJ»^ 'th »ueet, bet «e*u

Ptibllr fkbMl EmmlaiilloM.
r?r*T District.Primary School No. 5

(ftmate,) Miw Kate Rawliags teacher, was
examined tfali* morning by Trus'ee Harris, in
the presence of a Urge nnmber of the pa-rerts an<1 friends of the ptipil*. This Is one
ot the bert schools of the grade in the
The medal of the school was awarded to Kate
McQueen, and diplami.* to Rosa Kirch-
ner, Ida Hol.kn, Ella Casaell, Hum Burner,Flort lice Pciklns. Florida Prince, A la Conn.
Edith K. Tevlon, Hattie McQueen, Lillie Bond,Mollie Wiliisimon, Lizzie Hurket. JosephinePhillip*, Mary Desan'.es, Lizzie J. Collins.Bertha Shaw, and Sarah (!«rvd. The two last-
named w*re h! m>«t equal in all things to the
medal scholar, and it *w on>v after the closest
scrutiny and examination of the recnrils that the
medal wan finally award* d to Kate McQueen.
StcoKD District The premiums in Mi*Li/zie llaislup's school (male primary No. 9)

w re awarded yesterday a* follow*: Medal.
Albert Perry: diplomas.for atton.lance andd, portmi nt, Fdward .J McCristal; attendance,George W. Collirs, Edmund F. Brodhag. JohnC. W. Idman, William L. Wilson. George W.Haw lings, detriment and scholarship, -rimes
B. Webb, Herman Kaufman, .John Premkert,John Mettaldorf, George Spergler; scho.arship,rharlee P. Montgomery,.John 0. Spencer, .lohnI.. Cre-mellen, Robert W. Talks; penmanship,Hubert Ko\d; vocal music, William E. Wise.Female "primary. No. 18, Miss Horten«<»TrevPs, located in the building on O street, be¬
tween 4th and "th, \\ as examine*! yesterday byTrustee MrLcllan and Randolph. C7 pupils are
on the roll, of whom but 2 were absent, and abrighter set ot' pupils cannot bo found. Inarithmetic an<l spelling they are very apt; 36 ofthe pupil* are ready for transfer. The pre-tnli ro* were awarded as follows: Medal, SlaySi iel; diploma* for attendance, deportment,and scholarship, Ada *1 hnson, .JosephineKrorr; af'tndtnee and v« '1 u:ii>ic; K ilie
Hammond. dejx-rtiuent, A'.oo Perrie, Mamie11 Id, Katie Maior, Jessie Major, KatieO'Hagan, Olivia Jochirn, Lillle Clements, Lib-
'..le Hu/hes, M«rv Slough, l.ibbie Ellis, A40Silver", Maggie Lesli: scholarship, Katie Wil¬
son. FannieMcCiistal, Ida Daltan, Lydia Dut-
t> n, May Calhoun; iienmanship, Maggie Green.
Fi c.a!e ; rirr.nrf No. 16, M l-s(le*tings,locatedin the -ame bui'.ihng as No. 1*, v/a-examined byTrustee Randolph yesterday, arid the pupils.Viin number.did remarkably well. There was

lit! le it no backwai dness observable on the partofanyot them. All the pupils were present,and "f of theru are ready for transfer. Thefol-1< wing b the prtmiura list:.Medal, Eva C.Roll »-ny; diplomas, Delia East, Minnie Kneasi,Martha Devere, Am< lis C- Heider, Mary Kaiser,Annie Brnrhl, Annie M. Wieiing, ElizabethBrine;', Kate N. Schlegal, Dora Meyers. MaggieMurray, Pbelia Kellev, Susau E. Eiijf, S-.r thA. ThYtker, Rosa Bookbinder, Lena Kuhn,Jennie Perkins, Heiirletta Hartogenis, MayMorgan, Mary J. Scrivener, Helen H. Cooi>er,Caroline Kosack, Jessie S. Weaver.
Trustee McLellan also examined yesterdaymale lecondary No. 9, located in au old hulk of

a building on !>th street, between P and Q. whichI' In charge of M:>s Kate T. Brown, teacher.This, like Miss llaislup's school, is a sinail one,numbering only 37 pupil*, but has been full upto about a month -nice. Many of those now ontl:e roll have been in the school but a few
nonths. Notwithstanding tlusc drawbacks the
examination was a creditable one. The awardof premiums was as follow.-':.Medal, EdgarDickinson: diplomas. Har.- son S. Martin,Walter J. Pntnpbrt v, Edward G. Weaver, Geo.M. Kcr.t, Thomas T. Sco't, William O. Wahi,Walter H. Stevens. Wm. I). Wells, FrederickS«. 1 laleh, Joseph M. Prather, Harry It. Goldin,John W. Frazie, IL-niy C, Katff, .John C.Stewart. Frank P< ndel, William A. Furmige,Thtopliilus F. Slmock.
Tinny District Primary No. 1. (male,) 9th

strei t, between K street and Virginia avenue
souMtaM. Mi>s Alio* Oilihw. teacher, w;w
exau.in* i! yesterday by Trustee Wm. B. Moore,Dr. MeKirn, aLd a large number ol_the friends
oi the school being present. Of S7 pupils ontbe roll, 5o were present. The school room wasbeautifully decorated with flowers and evr.r-
grcti.s. The pupils showed especial prolic'encyiii tending an., menial arithmetic, and the ex¬
amining trustee expressed himseli highly grati-tied witli the progress in all their studies sincelart je*r. The following honor.-, were conferred:Medai to Peyton Wlikerson, diplomas to G< o
Monroe Emmerich and Arthur liawlings; Tlios.Bud, Dixon Daughton, Samuel llinwood, Ed¬
ward Kibbev, George Hurt', Hobert Armistcad.llugli Tii'diy, Edward iiitiwcod, Elmer Bur-
gi^s.andWm. Clements des erve sj»ecial men¬
tion lor the reading of selections. Twenty-sev¬en ol the pupils will be transferred to a school
of higher grade.
Primary No. 4, (female,) 7th and G streets

southeast, Mrs. McCathran, teacher, was
examine.1 yesterday by Trustee French who pro¬nounced ihe examination entirely satisfactory'I he scholars excelled especially in readdig andmental arithmetic. Julia Quigley bore off the
highest honor, a silver ined il. while the follow-
ii.g v.iic awaidcii premiums: Caroline Jordon,Ida Howe, Margaret Lavaasl, Ida Fry. AnnieSraril', Elizabeth Conner, l.osa Lee Fairfax,Kc*ATina Toner, Virginia Jarboe Umpleby,Josephine Puglissi, Florence Carrico, Aug i-taDorch. The friend* of the school were out inforce, and all of the pup*la (Ki were preseni.Primary No. 12, (female,) 7th and A streetsnortbiaM. MLv l.mma Van Doren, teacher,v- as exandned bv Trustees James C. Dulin andWm. P. Allan yesterday, who complimented l«»thteachers an»l scholars on tho condition of thes.-heK)'. Of40 pi;;dl5-en th«; roll. 13 were pres¬ent. Sixteen pupils will l.e transferred fromthis to a .-cLoe>; ol higher grade. The scholar*
were r. ruarkal.lv apt in their responses, andth. ir singing and pruliciency In writing and in
Spcnceri <n figrris, merits special ni»*ntion.The medal v as awarded to Amelia Erbtck.Fr< miuins were distributed as follows: Marv .

llliis, l-loifiice Ellis, Car io Gham, Apti-* S.J.owe. Mollle Lei'ch, Joan Leitcb, Lizzie
Spears, Mil] Erback, Nettie Peck, CilhtriM
^ln.;ll Mary N. Wailes. Mary A. McConnel!,Mary V. Alwan, and Mary A Smith.
FoCBTH Distkk t Mr.le primary school No.

13. Miss ioa Humphrey teacher, in "Greenleaf's
building, en P_ -ireet, m ar the arsenal, wa-ex.-.miued vcsierday attemoon by Mr. G. T.
Atl.ee. <»? the 35 scholars, all of whole w-;tv
1 resent, SO are ready to transfer to higliernades. Edward Anderson receives the gildtr.edal, ar.d diidomas *ere awarded to Williamyitrhell. Wm. Ballanger, I^m. Sanford, Pat¬rick O'NpiI, Geo. Diehard, Wm. Hoover, Wm.N«rton, Frank Davis, Henry Tolaon, Andrew
FoTpnson, Jamt? Knott.
Male primary No 5, locateil on School street,between and »5tb streets, Miss itettie H >S.n-

sor. teacher, was examined by Mr. Champ'.in,as.-n.ted by Mr. B. F. Llovd. The medal was
awarded to Kobert Spindler, and diplomas to
diss. Frederick, William Huhn, Simon Bit-n,Hit hard Burr, Mark Whalen, Edward Walker,llharle* Huhn. Max Fisher, .John Walker, llu-
dolph Nudomai «ki, Conrad Gottsman. Th.-ra
are 47 pupils on the roll, 2C of whom are readyfor transfer. The examiners were well pleadedwi'h the protleiencv of the pupils.Ft male primary No. 2, in the basement of tho
l»r. >l vt»rian church, corner of Cth ami C »treets
sontb west, Mtss M. M. Bowen teacher, wa> ex-
amit ed vi st- rday by Trustees W. H. Crook,Champion and Kvain. There arc 50 scholars
on the roll, all ot whom were present. Duringthe past term nearly the entire school has been
transferred from time to time, and II arc now
reiidy for transter. The school-room (rattier a
gloomy one) was handsomely decorated withRowers ard wren*I s, and the children, attired
in white dresse.s ami gay colured trimmings,
gave a cheertul and an'mated appearance to
the scene. Miss Bowcn is one of Mrs. Amidon's
p ipils, ard po"""s?cs peculiar >|nalitlcatiOTis as
a teacher, as the thorough test of yesterdaytally demonstrated. The spelling and read.ng
were remarkably good. M ivs Adela Hinc won
the medal, and diplomas were aw arded to E '

jn
Opt>eiiheimer, Sophia Bild, Ida Porter, A le-
lai le Turner, An^nsta <lohen. Agnes Master,Mary Kearney, Hanna Taylor, Lizzie Tnli' -r,Alice Beall, Minnie Willi «m ou, Julia Dani is,Martha Davis, Mary Coaklcy, Alice No. ;s,Annie Schlett, Maggie Croniu, Matilda K a-
M v. .iaiu Laktr. A gold medal was prese*f.y tl e teacher to Mi«s Verona Larkin, a p .,ulnext in merit to Mi* Hiue.

CotrrtD ScHoot. Examinations..The ox-
amlnatlons of the colored public schojl«
wire continued yesterday, in the Cha:n-
berlain school building, "<teorgetown, co d-
iiii ncii.g with Secondary No. 1, Miss Julia
I.uckett, teacher. Sjnerintendent Ce>ok exa-n-
ined the pupils.3H in number.in reading,
spelling, arithmetic as tar as division, pad
geography of North America, South Amer.ca
and the Vnited States. Tho school pa*oed a
geod examination.
Intermediate No. 1, Miss A. E. Vanderhoop,

teacl.er, with 42 pui i!s, only 1 being absent,wat;
ex:<mined by Prof.\ ashon, in reading, spelling,arithmetic, geography of the United State* and
North America, and physical exercises. The
examination throughout was excellent, the
pupil* responding treely and witb marked ac¬
curacy to the questions proi>ounded.
Grammar school No-4, teacher (and principalof building.) M iss Sarah L. Dattin, composed of

2-1 pupils, all present, was examined by Super¬
intendent Cook in reading, spelling, arithme¬
tic, to the extraction of the roots, the generaloutline* of geography, and that of the Cnlteri
Ststes in detail, and grammar and history of theL'nited States. Tbe pupils were put through a
sevtre ordeal, and acquitted themselves well.
The exercises were varied occasionally with di¬
alogues and recitations by the pupils. The sing¬
ing, nnder Mrs. Wormlev, music teacher, was
excellent, there being among the pupils aei :oe
vtrv fine voices.
The examinations in the bailding were w it¬

nessed by a large number of persons, the roo'O*
being crowded all day; among those present
were Rev. Mr. Pinckney. Rev. D. P.Seaton, D.
D , Mr. Henry Craig, "Rev. James Muse r. id
Trustee* Henry Johnson and Cha*. King. M as
Daflln has not had a tardy pupil for five con e-
cutive months, ami ha- reduced the number of
cases of tardiness from 300 (the number list
year) to 24 for the current school year. For t *o
successive months the school has shown an ave¬
rage of 99 per cent, of attendance.

Tub Jai*s at the National are astonishing 'he
natives by their wouderful (eats of atrrnf h,
agility and jugglery. No one should fail to - e
them* during tlieir short siav here. It i> a
remarkable troupe, and most of their perform a-
ce* are new in thi* city.

L+g-f»latlve iwfmbly. Jaae 4.
COCSCH House bills providing tor the

sale of tl:e Cer.tral guard-house, and making an
appropriation tor the remission of a special tax,
were appropriately refer»*A A commanicati jn
wss received fr in Mrs. Jicln la B. Chandler,
Mrs. Sara J. Spencer, and o'hers. protesting
sgairst the passage ot a law licensing hiuset! of
prostitution; referred to the committee on
health, as>iuni and charities. Hou*e bill to
change the" nam,1 of Berry farm to Hilisboro',
was read and laid over. A oommunication was
received from tlie board of health, enclosing a
resolution of thank* to the physicians to the
poor and other phvsb ians for services volunta¬
rily rendered the i>oard of health in their efforts
to prevent the spreaJ of contagious diseases,and recommending To the legislative a«sen»v>'vtbe passage of a bill making appropriation to
compensate them tor such services; referred tothe committee on health, asylum and charities.
Mr. Kiley, from the committee on claim", re-

i-orted back without amendment bid for the re¬
lief of .John A. Graham. for taxes erroneouslypaid. The bill was rejected on its third rea ilngby a tie vote.yeas 4, nays 4. Mr. Gulick MOtll
a reconsideration of the vote; agreed to. Ad¬journed.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES..There were

present at the opening of the session of theHouse, Messrs. Bond, brewer, Bursley, Cam p-l>el!, Carroll, Choate. Collins, (Speaker prot' n.,) Co*. Davis. Dickson. Hogan and Hunt.C» unci! bill for the condemnation and openingan alley in square 120 was read a first time and
inferred. Mr. Carroll ottered a resolution in¬
quiring by what authority the clerk of theNorthern market collects each morning a taxfrom the country people and venders of fruits:adopted. Mr. Davis moved to adjourn; lust.Yeas.Messrs. Carroll, Cox and Davis.3;na\-7. No quorum voting, on motion of Mr. Camp¬bell a call of the House was order d, and theroll having been called and tho absentees vuted.the nit tiou was withdrawn, an I the House ad¬journed.
Real Estate Sale Messrs. Coldwall &King, auctioneers, sold yesterday affernoin »

vacant lot on tbe southeast corner ot New York
avenue and 12th street, to Mr. J. F. Jolimon,atSl.t35.fe per square foot.

Skeleton and ventilating Corsets are sold in
ad styies at Chas. Baum's corset factory, WS7 th street.

IHI. COIKT*.
Police Coi rt.Jwtyt »Vnrli..To-day, EdwardBrown, colored, cruelty to a horse; £.">. .James

Crow and Charles H. (Mtl, profane and inde¬
cent; £3 each. Edward Welling, colored,charged with throwing stoues In the street,pleaded guilty and paid £5. .lames Kobnton,as.-ault and battery on Fanny Robinson, his
wile; *10. Geore" Mathews, assault on William
Brown.alioy. The father of Browu seeing his
son in danger of getting the worst of it went to
hi* assistance and Mathews knocked him down
too; §5. Robert .Tones and John Mahoncy, two
heavy built and athletic colored men, chargedwith assault and resisting Officer Kneads last
evening in the First ward, when arresting them
for disorderly conduct. The officer was obligedto release bis men and repair to the station
house lor assistance. There was considerable
excitement among the people in consequence of
this row. The fellows were finally secured,and after hearing the case the Judgesent them to jail for three months each.Robert Jones was also arraigned on ibe chargeof assaulting and resisting Officer Buell. Th s
w as a part of the same disturbance; one month
in jail. Fnoebe Hilleary, assaulting and resist-
Irg Lieut. Greer. This woman took part in the
mob last right, and assisted in the assault upontbe officers; §5 and cost. Albert Brooks. Geo.
Dnnniiigton, and Ed. Willing, assault on Sam'l
Harrison, nli colored, by beating him with a
pick handle. Harrison called for the police andSergeant Siebold and Officer Boyle bearing the
crits went to his relief, but the fellows seeingtbrm approach took to their heel* and ran sev¬
eral miles before they were caught. They were
strangers to Harrison, and could give no
reason for the assault, except pure cussed-
ness. So thought the judge, and he lined
Dunnington £10 and the others f,5 each.
Edward Davis, a half-grown white boy, was
arrested by Officer R. 11. Cock pulling oft' some
r< scs in the Agricultural ground. Davis stated
that be was a country boy, and did not know
the rules; he wanted a tlower for his mother and
sister, who were walking with him in the
grounds. In consideration of this the judgereprimanded him and let hitn oft. Wm. Hill, a
fine and silky-looking young man, was chargedwith being drunk and abusive to the officers;*10. Charles Swain, drunk and profane; £5.Frances Ford, colored, charged with larceny of
a i ocket book with 83. gold stud, gold locket,and gold earring, all valued at about *10, the
{.roperty of Sarah Owens. This is another case
of mlsp'laced confidence In a servant girl, and
which is of daily occurrence In this city. Offi¬
cer Brelsfrrd arrested the girl ami she owned
to the thelt; *10. Thomas Sears, a white mci,assault on Amanda Carter, colored; #20 ' bond-
to keep the peace, and stand committed untilliTW.

GEO RGETOWN.
The New Main.The work of laying the

new 3t>-inch n am is row nearly completed. A
connection has been made at'the west end of
the Aqueduct bridge across Rock creek, and
workmen were to-day encaged in filling up the
trer.eh. As has already been stated, the water
will be cut oft'trom this city and Washington at
8 o'clock this evening, for tbe pnrj>ot»c of mak¬
ing a cross-connection with tlie 30-Inch main at
Foundry branch. It will be necessary to ent
the wj-ter oft a^ain, probably on Sunday n< xt,
to make the connection at tbe reservoir. Gen.
Bahcock expects to have the new main laid, all
the connections mane, and the water turned on
by the middle of next week.
Grain..'The canal boat J. N. Thomas has

nriivcd from Point of Rocks, with 2,70u bus!, ds
of red w heat, !«*) bushels of white corn, and .».>
barrels ol Hour consigned to J. G. Waters. The
eorn was sold this morning on private tonus;the wheat bad not been sold up to noon.

ALEXANDRIA.
Diftfrbancr at a Magistrate's Cocrt.

A magistrate's couTt was held at Catts' tavern,Weft End, on Saturday last, by Justices Fowle
and Barnum, during which Theodore Teed ap¬peared and demanded that Constable J. o.
Kerby execute certain warrants heliadohtaiued
against resident? ot the city whose cows had
trespassed upon his grounds. The constable re¬
fused upon the ground that be bad no authorityto arrest residents of one county on warrants
iwued in another, and was sustained by Justice
Fowle, while Justice Barnum took the oppositeview of the case. Mr. Teed then accused Jus¬
tice Fowle of partiality and rebellious proclivi¬ties, and was ordered out of court for contempt,and refusing to go was seized by Constable Ker¬
by, and after a scuttle, in which the latter's
whiskers were pulled, was pushed out of the
room and thrown into the road, and but for his
age would have been roughly handled.
Bcsiness Faili re..The chief topic amr>ngbusiness circles this morning was the failure or

the commission and shipping house of M. Eld-
ridge & Co., who.-e liabilities are said to be
al-out thirty thousand dollars, and whose assets
are reported to be exceedingly small.
The Public Schools.City Superintendent

fame's report of the condition of the public
schools lor May shows that in white schools
there were on tlie rolls 448, of whom 278 were
Itcys; and that in tbe colored schools liie num¬
ber was of whom 102 were boy.;. As coin-
pared with the reports for Anril, there is a g tin
of two ]>er cent, in the attendance of the wh:te,
and a less ot one In that at colored schools. An
cfiort will be made to obtain the court house, to
bt it up. with the aid ol the Peabody fund, and
use it tor all the male public schools of the ci'y,
saving, it is said, the city nearly £1,000 per an¬
num in rental Catrft*. lart evening.

CITY ITEMS.
Real English Cheviot Suits from *15tos-J5.
American Cheviot Suits from £l<)to felti.
Cassimeie Suits, good articles, from £20 to £25.
One price only.

"

Geo. C. Henrino.
No. 410 7th street N. W.

Ivory in coral set,
When 'twixt parties' lips you see,Sezodont, 'tis safe to bet,
Beautifies the ivory. w s

The Panacea for the ailments to which the
female sex are liable is Duponco's Golden Pill.
Sold by all Druggists. Sold wholesale and retail
by Z. D. Oilman. Retail by the following drug¬gists: Kidwell & Son; F. 1). Dowling, and C
streets southwest; J. Coughlin. F, corner of'Jth
street; P. H. Heller, 7th and N streets; W. B.
Entwisle; Alfred McLeod, Georgetown. eo2

Boyr' Grey Flannel Derby Sacks, with Pant j
to match. Excellent goods for Boyi.Price only *5 per suit.

Noah Walker & Co.,
6 611 Pennsylvania avenue.

A Fair Shirt ?i."-)
A Good Shirt 2.'1
A First-rate Shirt 2.M
Our Shirts fit.

_

Noah Walker & Co..
6 .11 Penna. av., Met'n. Hotel Br. Ming.
Linen Coats from 75 cents to >4.
Alpaca Coats fro* £3 to 97.
Mobair Coats from *2.50 to £6.
Flannel Coats from >4 to f8.

Eibexan & Bro.,
8 S05< th St., three doors above E street.

Corns, &c.Dr. WhTte, Chiropodist, SI tor
extracting all your Corns and treating yoarBunions and Nails without pain or bleeding, at
575 ]6th street, opposite Treasury. (Baltimore
office, 7 North Charles street. Fee SI.)
Dr. Lbon, Til I street, between Tth and Pth

streets. Consulting Physician for Ladies, fee
Personals. tf
Thermometers and Barometers art repaired

and made to order bv Hemplar. near 4* street!

VERY HANDSOME LIGHT-COLORED
PAKTS, o:i«nrp*»M><t in'h.nnty of do*ten m<1

w< rknisufblr, from *4 to $S, at|A. STRAUS', 1°' 1
Pens*)lvania avenue, my29

riXARnAL AUD OQUUCUL.
Monty was in good supply In Sew Yorky*#-

tenlay at .Ss" per cent. The currency move¬
ment to tn l from New York is unimportant.
The drmatid which will come in ft short tim*
for csrrenry. to facilitate the movement of the
wcol clip, will give the city banks an oppot .u-
nitvtownd awny national bank motes, which
are ttiil superabundant there.

tiOTfraaeni Remrlllet.
Jay Cc*>Ve A Co. furnish the following ta»-d*T:

B-t't. Selir B*y f. Se . *.r. B.rs.l%i....o* 5 snn.JnikJr.6s 17 17*»8 JO *. 141, 151,; 5 » s,JnAJy,*TJ7\ 1**8 an's, 1f.» us l:s »-J»s,JnAJy,«a.i7* is
sa>«. 1SS5 1J'« 16\ WSU's. OSS 13

Nkw Yoss.Fiasr B<<ari>.TVS. «s.1961 at'. 1 5 Jisjan * Jly,l*7...13¦ <v\'- I . ---e :».«. 1** J«S | Iiri.j»H 5 jiy',i«*rr\5 s, l.-*4 lt'i j lu 4tl's.. 11\8 Hi ..li.*« j AOj. ricttD O mJ l«s6 Ar's.Jaii&Jly , "65...17'* Current)- is l*\
- ? .

Markfm TtMlay.Bat Ttvonr. .lun« S.Virginia sue*. o'd.S*. do.,
cont» lidattd, ill*. West Virginia s, 16. rth Carolira sixes, <!d. :» *», bid to day.Ita lt* moss, Jouo 5 .Cotton firmer; low middlings. 26. F.our very dull. ma:kvt favors buyersWheat dull. Corn dull; white southern,73; yellowdo. "0, mix<d western nominal. (Ml. Oats nndull; western mix d,.'2a.\t; -out hers noninal,Bje firm, %ca$].i<6. Frovislotrs dull; marketfavois buyers. M-ss poik, S13'«*JUS Bulk
meats. «Va*. Sale* of shoul<1*rs and rib sides ar<-nisde at»%; dear rib fides,c\*7: bacon unchanged;sugar cured hams sternly, lislJS L»rJ dull. .».
W estern butter lower ai.il m re active; choice, 194^'.grou.ltalS. Whisky quiet, 92H-New York, June S..Mockn Armor G 'ld steady.l.1, M uey easy, 8 Exchange. Lng. :>\. sh»ri.1< ?,. Governments str«D*t and steady. Virginia 8's.
te::ew,.iO Nor'h *.'arolira°«. 'S»S. new. ».',lifW VcRK, Ju-e 8 .FI"Ur dull and heavyWheat quiet ted nominally un< haug<d. Corn iluiI
and declinng.
Lomh-s, Jure 5,2p. m..Consols for money, 92**.for ticiDLt ?'2S»-

THK WEtTIIKK.
War I>BT»AKTMK»Tt0^ice Chief Hii/naJ )

Washikotks, I>. C.. Jans 5.1P72,10 a. m. 1STROPS!* for P\ST TWtCMTY-F«>r R Hot" RS
The lowest barometer has moved ..aftward from
tiie tower lakes to southern New England.Cloudy weather, with rain, continues from Sew
Jersey northward and eastward. Thence south¬
ward and westward clear weather very gener¬ally, except over the northwest, where increased
cloudintfc>, v.ith easterly to southerly winds, is
now rejorted. Brisk northwesterly 'winds are
prevailing along the middle Atlantic coast.
Reports have not been received from the sta¬
tions west of Cheyenne.
Probabilities The lowest barometer over

southern Sew England move eastward slowly,followed by rising barometer, aimitiishing north¬westerly winds, and clear and clearing weatlier
over the middle states during the day, and ex¬
tending over Sew England dnring "this after¬
noon and to night. Clear and pleasant weather
continue very generally from the eastern gulfand south Atlantic coasts to Lake Erie and
lower Michigan, diminishing pressure, with
easterly to southerly wimls and increasingcloudiness, from the lower Mississippi to the
upper lakes. Dangerous winds are not antici¬
pated.

Georgetown Advertisements.
^ O W OPEN.

The Jfew Caxh l»ry <;ood» Store.
105 bruitc Street. Utorttiourn, 1>. V.

H . C .Tra I Q ,
I For Dearly fonrteen years connected wltb the well

known Dry Oo<>ds House of Juo. II. Mnot.(n»sjust received his ntwst'tk of tPftlNO ANDfl'MMKBDk? GOODS, embracing a choice lin< >fLadies' iiress Fabrics, J»pan«-*« Silks, Hultanas.siiii r« nge< B in the newest sly lee, shades, and tints;nlard and Clouded Mohairs; Gray Mixtures, for
smts. Mourning Qo'-ds; an immense I areaiu in BlkGremuiiDc Ueruaui. House fumishiog Uiwids: La-di<«' and tientlem* n s I'nderwe.»r; a litrge ass. rt-
ment of Parasols ai.d Sun L;mbt«|las; White G * Isin great Tariety; notions and H siery, 4c.. \
Many of the above goods are fr< 111 N'-w York aucti 11sales, and are very muck reduced in prico. Allbf.upbt within the last leu days, for easK. cons-;-gneutly customers will have the advantage u( the r«-
cei t trea« decline.
Fntertaiuinc a pnrdonable ambition to secure afstr share of public patronag*, 1 have marked tuyOeK-ds down at the very lowest prVe, aud solicit ayinspection, which wiil incur no obliga'ion to pur-ihh-e One price. [rr.a)2^ <ltt') li.C CBA1G.

\\i'M. U. »Ut'.TLkY'Stt fTEAM i>YF1N(f
AM> SrOURlbG BSTABLISHMEMT.Office.49 Jevfek<ox Sibekt,Georgetown, D. O.Es»«b!l«hed 18S1; premium awarded 1H57; and ». now

on'- of the oldest. IVgret and most complete eM-ibliebments of the kind In this country My patr .t.swill consult th» ir own interests by sending in th«irfall ard winter go vis dnring tbe summer mou;*iaBo»t place in the I'lstrict for Cicanirg or f»y> io^Gentlemen's Clothing. Kverything appertainin j tothe busii>o«a well and promptly executed. 0!*lc«closed daily at sunset, except Ss'urdar. when it willbenpen utitil eH P m. Post Office B->x 74.1. ae2

PROFESSIONAL.

J

DU. W. LAMONT WHKKLRK. formerly r s«-dent physician <.f Bellevue Hospital, N< w Y .rkcity. Office: Judge Lioring'a residence. 15l*J Kstreet. m2Jeo<m *

\| Et'K'AL NOTICE..I have resumed the g< ue-i"« ral Pr»ctice ot M'dicine. Office, second do>,r
on M street from 7th, northwest corner.
ap£S?m* L M.TAYLOB, M T>.
AS O CLFPHANK, K. Z. BKllLKV ,(Iff. Sl'Hctrnrker Sup. Late with i H»tovrj of U. t'., brapn- yarttrn of Chteasoin'T in (tiM'iTy, V. S. Courts.Vom'r , ex off. t^.m'r.
of Vourt of ('!i>m.«

fl.U'MtM: « BKIII.KT,9TRMOGBAPHKKSAND L\W BKPOKTKP^
Offices.B»>m i. Barbour's I",w Bultdine. 4^0

Louisiana av..nrar 6th st , and H <m 133°J K sr.,bets lJtb and 14th. Son«h< rv Glainis C- mtai-- >lBuilding. Bh^rt hand B. p> r:s furnished of t< 1
monr and o:her pr-tre^ings in Court, Dvn'-sitv
in Chincery, Arguments in Patent Cases, Ac.
mar4ly
IV ~~0. bTAIiKW LATHKB,il. ABCHITKCT,hxeiyxsH a yo surEKistTF.yDgyr
Ail orders promptly executed. DKAWlNttrt :ti

buildiug at 'educed prices. Office sit t a* old staud.
^iout a BuiMitig, cvruor £itw York avenue arid i- I
»t-(H-C apH ly
Li J. .HANKS, I»«.NTIST,
0» 4 t-3 iJth street, above P«»na. aveuu®,

OP«BAT)VK A SO MK IlAN'lCAL.
DKNT1STBY. f

Forty per cent, lessthaa any Dental Estab-
lisiiinect in the city wark warranted. dsclS-*n'
VKT»B FKNDALb. BKtf'D fUDALL.

FEXDALL * FCXDALL,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

,an9 tf Cor.4M -r asl Lor;-,!ASA AVKir«.

RBMOVAL.-JAMCS F. BbISN. PHAVTlCti
Pf. UM fi KR. Mteam and Gas-fitter, has PF

MOVKD to 609 Louisiana avei,ue. Orders Jc? .t
residsnce. iliU Id St. N K , Oapitol Hill, afi
store. w:il inert with prompt attention. '»¦

J AMKfi «. WllsLlAMb,
ATTGHiVM Y AT LA W,

Bo- m 9, on le-cond floor of Barbour's Uw BnilCla.
Washington.

Riwio*td frrm Louisiana <ir>siu ni14-tr

CARL UH HTKH,
TEACHER OF MVS19,

tot-ly Pa. live., bet. >th and ltfth sts

JOUM F. HANK A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ho. 9 Young's Law Building,
dcS tf Washington, D. O.

LIVERY STABLES.
/^ONOKFSS STABLE:*.
V> Enktk srrm, ortwetn It and B f\Hoi-sea aud Buggies for Hire, and a fresh TL.^supply of good Hcrti^s for sale every week,

ySl ly lUCHAtoP VAST, Prawrlotor
WASH. RAILOB fc STABLES, 13'J6 E ST.

CABBlAtaES of the latest styles constantly g»tisnd and for hire t y the day or month..
Part;«-s, Weddings, and receptions fnr-)ai?hcd with the n ust comf< rtabls and-

^legant Carriages Particular attention tob- awi
tug Horses, and Horses always for sals and «*
onange. decl«-tf

j A D 1 EM

302 DOZEN GENUINE JAPANESE FANS,
front 7 cents to $5 each,

Just received direct from Japan, consisting of over
two hundred different varieties, such as the
SCENTAD, FLIBTAT10N, BO PEEP, Ac., Ac.
Also, a tine assortment of CCRlOt).

900 CHINESE SENSITIVE LEAVES.
B. W. SEED A seas,

Fancy Grocers, 1914 F street northwest.
W Liberal discount to the trade. my ®-tf

|X'E! It'll

1NDIPEVDENT IC* COMPANY
deals exclusively Id

NOBTnEBN ICE.
Office 1904 Pennsylvania avenne. Depot 9th

street wharf. Orders respectfully solicited.
millm FAY A BAILEY.

|B»|Ub. Chron. Patriot )
BLl B AXn BLACK DIAGONAL OOATB. and

* E6TB to match«| very nobby.) at A. BTEAU8 ,1011 Pennsylvania avenus. myJ9

PEAIfiLll dk CO-
_ __

OPT191.
.. OPTWtmA

_
*0.1BBT Fimnuuiiit Aram.

Osnntns BraaBlna PabbU 8*eotaelss «asl« tf

g,.. _

For OOBCEETB, mil th* txztt uud.
For McADAH, mil th* lira *f Hard 8ton* reyntrs&

for But* an& Twm.
BARD BELOLAK BLOCKS >» <v«r» way *tual is

North Rivtr Stlgum.
We are also pr^aarsd to fnmlah nay amount of

8TOBE, selected from five different Qnarries. of
every variety of si se and shape, suitable for FOu S ¦

DATIOM FOOTINGS, WALLS, BBJDGB and
SEWEB ABOHES, AB0TMENTS and FIBBS.

^ . ..

"

J. B. EDO A CO..
apl> <kn B79S K street west, at CansU.

f^BBUIEB SOOTCB CBEVIOT BCITB, reduced
toBIS.at A.BTBAOfl . 1011 Pa-as. mt»

street, Georgetown. Bote by
or Washington aWswdad U>

UTKIPED LIN BN COATS, sjmstjd fast colors.Rat «1.14, at A. STEALS', 1011 Pennsylvania
avenue. myM

SPECIAL NOTICES
OpemimC »f

M wTTlIAH
Open* To da* M* La*t Inrrr** Ian of

V \ KiSIAN OOOUB
F -r this Sea*"«.

937 PENNSYLVANIA ATWVrf
jd31 lw 7 CITE I REV 1 -¦, PARIS

Saltan's Crystal Dlwovfry

«ill prat ore to gray or f*4<*tl h*ir in original a:>'
ytrhfui color, prevent the hair ft -a falling out mi
restore it* growth; eradicate iml prevent the f.>rni
In* of dandruff, an 1 an*w»r* MW) purpose as %t.

e>pant anil healthy dre**ing f <r the hair. It diff ti
from all other* article* of thia kind in containing
nothing ir jcri us or deletern-aa-ran t>« need by a:
without danger. *uch aa hare frequently reeuited
ftm the u«e of other artfrl»«. No lead, n* *«iph«te
no cauatic Eaaily applied. Poes not stain the
scalp it finest lin n.

FRl<m ONE POLL\R
For Male by DruggWta generally, and at Pepot, Ad

and D nrrftis may£> if
A ( ard.

A Clergyman, while reeiding In South America
aa nJaalonary . d - > xt rtd a *»fe and aitaple r^M,
for the cure of Nervona Weakneoa. Early IM«) ,

Disease of the Urinary and vmirial Ortans. asd the
* h. le train of dieord»re brought on by baneful an.1
vlcioo* hat its (treat lumlwra ha*e tven cured t-\
thia noble remedy. Prompted by a de*'re to beto-ti
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will a t.d the rectp-
f r preparine ard u*li<g this mcjicit?-*. in a *.»!<d
enveL pe. to any aba wbo need* t. fV.' «r

Address, JuBKPHT IM«tS,
butlra P. Bibls

mart? ly K-w Y. >rk city.

AMUSEMENTS.
^EW national theater.
.1 Mr. J. U. Saville.... Lt.-tee and Mannar.
GKEAT SUCCESS 1 UP.EAT SCOCES<

or TH*
HOYAL YLIMMI J\PH.

ESTIRK OH A NOR.
A WONDEKFUL PKOGR \MMK .

All entirely n-w The Terrific Slide.The Bv.nh'v*
Ladder.Top Spinning and OASGKEO'tl Juggling.
Bo* office open from 9 to 4.
HCMPT* HUMPTY MONDAY NEXT

t>Li» No.l On KxhililtIon l New Xo.
ISA } MM halo J » t .

7th St.) at ( 7th St.
¦ABHKITEKH,

No. 416 7th street, between P and fc streets, < ight
door* above Odd Fellows ITail.

Choice Oil Painting*. Engraving*. CI r. mo*. Ac.
A'so, largest at> ck Paper Hangings, Wind w

Shade*. Pictures, Fram*. Picture Cords and Taa
¦el*. Ring*, Nails. Ac., iu the District.
*jr TERMS CASB.
Please rem. mber Name and Number. jel ly*

riC-NICS, EXCURSIONS, Ac.
J^XCUBSlON SEASON.
The Steamer WAWAbET can be chartare-1 for

Excuraicna down the Potomac on
Monday*.Tuesdaya. Wednesdays and
Tburadaya
A trip d< wn the Potomac bow la delightful andhealth-giving
Apply at Office of Potomac Ferry Company. f*ot

of 7ln afreet. ?>

^ELItT kXlTIUIOXI
Hie Touug ('Klhollm' Frlruil Sorlot)Will give thetr

ANNUAL EX'TKMOK
TO ST.INIGOES. PINKY POINT, AND POINT

L"OKOVT.
On SATVHVAX. J t'.V K l»r*. iaifwt.

The etean er 1>AI>* of Til K LAKE will leave
her wharf at 10 30 o'clcck p. m.._touch at Pir.<>y Point on fenndayl
trorntne, bi^f* at tt. Inlgoea at about1
8 o'clock. *p« ad the aft^rno«.n at P'>:nt Liokont. ra
tnrn to Wachn jlon at 6 o'cl-K-k M 'ijday mirniuKTicket* <not transferable> «tater ).>m«. tn»-a!aat.d re'rearnunt* extra. Stat' ro< in* may Ik* a'rur^l
at Mr. JAMEH lACKtV8.No. i)03 7th *t. j>-1 i*

^J^O PLEASURE PARTIES.
The ateatner G. C M HEELER can be charteredby excut.'.i*!/ partioa either for th«

canal .->r ri\«r at froln $iS to 530 perlday. Apply to ¦
JOSEPH PASSENO,n.ay2f Jw* Foot of Conirrea* »t.,Oeor<r»town.

LADIES' GOODS.
J l ST BKCEIYF.D

2i0 BANPSOME SUITSOf all at; lea For *ale cheap at
ni7 tf 8. HILLER'S.715 Market fpace
\IISS E. A MrCORMH'K,i"I SOS 9tk strut, btttrtm Ea*4 F,Haa hl«t opened an el.-cant at.<k uf MILLINERYGO0L8, c< n piicitie ail the n«we«t d.-"'tft."j|^fc-In Pattern lk.nnota, Hata. I'lowora. Rlbb<>i a KffeLacea, Ac. A'eo. a lull liae of Ladtea' Un vllHderwtar; to all of which ahe aek* the attention ofthe ladies tf Waehington and ricinity. aplO
kJTBAW GOODS, FLOWERS and RIBBt'NS. at price* to auit. at
m7 tf S HELLER'S. 713 Markrt Spaoe

A LA ROE ASSORTMENT of CORSETS, atrednc-d pricea.
Ik ft PariaKlD GLOVES. 91

8. HELLER.ni7 tf 715 Market Space a
iJUST RECEIVED-* fine aaacrtma&t Ot Barman'a

KERLiN 2EPBTR EVBROIPERED bLlhPt;PATTERNS.
Ac , Ac., which I am prepared to aall At Ui< lowtirr'cea Call and be convinced.

M. P. LKROU, T14 fth atreat.aaSC fr between O and ri

DRY GOODS.

JOlIft T. NiriHCLL,
931 PEKXS YL VAN1A A VEXUS

FORI KiN AND DOMEsTIO GOODS

Aa ia cur cnst> m at thia aeaaon of the vear. we
ha\e >ah<ed l >it rnc»«. for the pnrpjae vt cImiiiiout, aa far aa pcacil Ie,tur atock of

SftilNlr AM) SUMMER UK Y GOODS,
and we are fnlly peranade.l that our prices will m
favorably c^mpure witliany.
Cur atock is unu*tiany large for the *oawm. and

muat be aold. even at a aacritlce; ibetefoie bargain*
may bo looked fur in all caeca.

I/" An inspection of oar stock ia repeated.
WW Gooda packed and ahipped free of expera<'.K-A 6t

^JIIEAP DRY G00D8.
Silk and Wool and all Wool GRENADINES, SO

centa to $1. 15 yard* b-'at Fr-?ich LAWNH, $&,LINEN, PIuU a. SEER SU< KER. VICTOR1 A
LAWNS, Ac;LAf'E POINTS and SACRS. 91 to
§50; Lace Parar.d COVERS. 9^.cbeap. *t ill ttie
city;l'»t of KMIlRiill'ERI ES from an-'ion.verycheap: Ladiwa' hKIRT W AlSTs, 3l; Ltd.-* atm
Gent*' GAUZE UN HE KW EA R

At CONNOLLY S. ftO* 9-h a»r~>t.
jl 5»* OrP"ai' . Patent Office.

J^Kili.AN IS AT UALF PRICE.

On onr center counter may be fonad
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF REMNANTS,

of all kinda of PRESS GOODS, which we are offer¬
ing at

ONE BALE THE ORIGINAL TRICES.
BOGAN A WYL1E,

mB tT 1019 and 1020 7th atre»t N . W.

11LAVY RLLtCTlcN
IN PRICE OF

DBY WOODS.
Plaid Mohair*, from 4Ac. te SAc.
Bleached 4-4 Cotton, troni lt>c. to lAc.
Unbleached 4 4 C'4ton. fr< m 1 jc to 12^c.
Beat make SeerantkerGincbanja.from 40c. to 35c.
4 4 Suiting Linena, from 40c to 35c.
And an iLjnenae atock of Plain and Striped Gren¬

adine*, Alpacaa, Black Silka, Percale*, Cambric.
Swiaaaa. Nainaooka, Victoria Lawna, Jap. Poplina
and Silka. Fiench Organdiea, Lawna, Para».l«.
OloToa. Huaiery, Ribbona, Lininf*. Ac., at greatly
rvdaced pricea. Printa frum 8 to 12)£«.; Elegant Pa
ria Kida, 51: French Lawn Robea, #4 lo, aaw aad
beautiful. Call and examiaa.

BRODHEAP A 00.
Ladies' and Gent'. Underwear, direct from the

manufacturer!', at who I *as Ie prices. J net raoeired.
elefrant French Orvandiea ia Blae. Green, Buff, and
Purpla, witk Border* for Trimming. Bay18 Iw

CTR1PEP ALPACA OOATS, of varion* pattern*.0 aomething new, 93, At A. STRAUS', 1011 Peon-
|sylvania avenue. myS

MpVBTAJIT TO AROaiTROTS, BU1LDBR*.
AND OORTRACTORS.

The CAPE ABN GRANITE COMPAMT. Aartop
eatahliahed aa Agency in this city, ara prepared tc
fprnirh, at U>e sitorteat notice, all kinda of CUT
GRANITE WOBK which may ber^ired by arc hi
tecta, bnlldfrs t r ©ontrsotora, at the lowwst market
rates. Ws bars constantly cm kamd a large assort

I

men t of

AAA Fifteenth «.,opp UTB. Trsasary,Washington.
Bo T N Charles at .nsar Baltimore St., Baltimore.Attntdaoce at reaki<«oss 9>S per visit. Operati -oa
performtd without naia, so that the patient can
walk with ease immediately. Refers bo aa r emi¬
nent Physic.ans, Surgeons, and thousands of otLer
well-known and resaona.bts natrons.

Office h 'nrs from 8 a. m. to I p. m Press of t n#1

w

at office preclndss visiting patient* at resi¬
dence exropt lM tween 4 aad a p m. mar»-tf

VERY SUPERIOR BLACR DOKSRIW PANTS,
from ft to 4 Ml, at A. STRAUS, 1011 Pena-

syWat ia avenue. my»
HITB OIAGONAL SC1T«. very rich, at A
STRAUS', 1011 Pa.avenue. myS

SCMMFR RESORTS.

yi l: l»K L'fcAl IKHtU

Piwells roiyr.m vrros koad*. ta .

<©rrofiTt FoRTri5S MOXgOK I

Tb*a r w ar * arar li (fltflWMIf
the rtceru- " ... n-ft". <.«

.'me |*H. MB.
Br.drt tbe aniarai-ioB 'tf th
Mid V: i be kapt a» a KB* i l.A >f> H . >«.<.'«¦

l.in'114 iIk- «. tu'orta 4 h> i< Wilt. lkr aa4
lmup.ict the M<4l.
HaW4 rr.H'f, a n. fl. ert m^i-r view. art

e*relVnt beach. fine ha'hiti#. s J drt e., ttv
anpeeW fable# crenitd* . .)r-rur f« llltlea f«r
hoaring. t'i'ltard*. f*r> jvu tiUn. m"t«t.- ar-*
atr. .>«* the at'ractl "*a of ;h . .|. r »»rt
1H- |i»ll Kn« m lar|r*MMtr»rU«*. rtw It uw
. .a. a a

tellnTr-S

i» 1 abt-d with ewe.
, .? 'efraph . fffcel»t*heh '«.*

. .... . ../" B.wl-nu of WaahtMbB «®4 'Unity «a»-a
the *teanter t.«<1r <* or,t*', V ,'f on VattlaiKi tl tl* .'."f l" u x

.» .rr «.*. t» foyvJK&T ^
je3 Idi Proprietor Atiantio !!«»«. I. N |rf"*¦

1 iO( H l \<>\ M'KINliV
j\ fkbdluick cor.v rr. rikgixia.

A ft rBATT. BtftMt.
ftprn (r«n Jnar I «. Bflobfrl. 1«»7*.
A Delightful Summer E*«or*. for r*mthM.

TE liJSS TEB MONTH ««0.
TRATKLMa FACILITIES:I eave W a*liin«t. n (Kn^-r. Alt ttii'H* a '

» rallr-ad. fr- m M.rytakd a* e ^ . » Al ne tlap<4. M 7,14 a nt.dtne at »;ra-'ur«T if* ^de|... nidi W i i. hfH't j f ra theretf (.chtulh* >pt .¦«« iu ti rw fa >nri rt> r a um(Ml. ttrvnch h-autita! aren.-rf . Ti. k '. to U«Spm e« an-1 rfttirn. ( nd till (i i >l> r l 51ft <'e1 hi. Tla'tini -i- Jep. ; at ^ a'-a. at In tFerrv, arri' ie* Wttt-t.e-.rer aal tl.- aab- t» Far# to Wln< fa «ti-t, !.>; Mjc t»-»< -ottpriDpa. ft i.aair<- tor*: urn. I -faalf
V'ATTO* t; v¦ MUnrKUM'ST r-ai ftai. I. r l^iiOap. ard aurroen4«d I t *he h,»i- B:U VvVaM-mntaina. thrae k -nr»' t Kir h\ rail 't m XimSLXVkaabtncton ntj, r » «.»». t-r th» i .< p»;(..-.I a. »u<4. ill In J. Tl»* l-mMinc* an1 «t.»n«. r it-aiatiucuf laafr.airy rwnr« 11> *' ta tli' city 4#-airtt-K t» «|M*t il th» ann.i r at T.it"* arill pi .¦»..»ail.lt. afii W U HMiUr. K- ut.J ll.il I* O L a I .e -at.tr. Va IIra C B-,rui<% No tllitP»tit»yh anla aT«.no>. m»t%> ;t

^'Ui.vr mmmTe RKS Kr
FKMWICK'S H»»TrL. l«. isar<Jt .n.tt Marr'i<*o»irt», H4 , baa of l»t» irar t»-r m« t»«. . , M ^la\ r't» r^a-.rt - . *a.| lt f f tAVt In hot »»aa«m It ia J- jllf ailaaMloU. .a Briltoti'a Hay.au nnlm trmi tb«> ."» li nl ti*r- toB.ar .au4 tli- tfmn, aa will l>» a*«ti. ar* ann>n-al!v nu»t- rate. T iui> |-r m..mhAa |.-.«th*n %iPT-th. 51 Haa ita». For'nil parti- «1ara » l lr- -aJ f.lKliU rK.Liitaiiil »u.M. Marj cr ur,.!,M4 R^f'-nrc**.ft--* All Ilolti eaii.fi A M- K« -i,,>% II y'rgletoti.J W tiordoB. ciAy?.'m t« In*
OtASUN OF Iftft.

BICEKKLBY K TKI N G® ANI> HATH 9.
Bath. Moaaii t,'<»r*TT, Wtit Ti*uiai»,

IS Ntwi/ran "Sir Ma i Raa" Ma»«a. «a ti kO. H K ,
Will often f-T the r*re|>tiot. ct vlattora fr m Slat .Mat l«thf lMli i<l»cli.W, l<"J. | . » ftAll klu<la of Batha. niacr. ticent >»hn VrSL Cjmine P > la. Natural T<u > ratnroFal t*tili»*it. Tin Batba at 4 U'aura ar a *p>i riQt»r Hh-tiniati' Aflwrii>ti'. 1t> «j»< . ff»rv tint...a,Ororial Drtiilt) ami p-vn!l*r ». t,Sulpt nr aad Itub t~i>nii*» ~u claae pr. atmity 19U t. I.
Kter) unDM«<tit. Fr- f»«.ir Vit* a Ban4 of |J«*-inan M oalcia&a ara rniic <1 ior thaa>-a« »*.Paaaeri«>-ra I ire \s'»-lr.u*t m at <5 a m .1 p.m «; d ! n p if I'j "I." .tti-r Iraiu an jlr t nu .<1.urprr atth- K. Uy II ->o»f
T rtua p«T day. ^Si» pirwi.li. p - r>i B,at.il .*t6 a^o-iid tuotitli Lir~-ral t«ni« * ":h ftmm-4for th«- while . aa -n Fat» r»-dii.-i-4^ r» tart, ti «. iac«»«d for 3U day*, batrwi fhiTfi-l thrvgih uFpfir'gii. A B P'.'TTf. Fr pri»'-tr.Syw.-ati-rn Cbi.-B Trl crapti la offi *. f H *«l.Daily Mail. Btajr.l-ltn

BOOKS. STATIONERY, Ac.
K W IV Oh.

Pap«-r Money; the B-i<( (4 Evil. Bt Char!-a (.M.-tuii «...
. f 1 Xn**rar hel'. Outliuea of A-trom-mf. M- w «oll-tior i VPereira't Materta M'-dira. N« » wUtfua..... 7 .!Vikram and th-Va- p .

E.lna Bmwrt'k. By Mr« H I u-a I 9ftMarnnlay'a Worka. S--» mlitloB * MlEiiiiiburnh B- lew Apift.. I <0Nan 11. art of OiriaC . S! M
bicuabd b aonm * cn ,

nilT 101^ Pet.ti.yl> ari» a>

>UILP 4 BULOMOXS-
NEW H<» >K9

Tl.'1 Spectrum ABaI»«t« Fipla.uud. B> Pr->f^a«'«r»N lii-lleB, B ar.* at d llui j.y- i-'-* a» *- *"¦

I
a pi.* iti ii riuk^ia- iL .A Kikir't D-y.«-b. tl(i(iual au4 Uuiu-t- ua I'ia-l<f«M. ByOeo.M Pater... 91 UtiTlie Vay of tb>- W.,r!J A Novel H?"M- r'tr'c.t-traiice I»w. Ilinra. B<me a |>iwrriri. ,,f theHat itatioua ol Auiat&ie By B- t. J. V. W t. .1 x .A . etc.

Bil'iiro. Theo|o*j<-al L- \ici-n of N w Tee'araeiit,OHi-k. By Uermauu i i. met. Prufeaeur fTn'--l-
ot> in the 1'nivera.tt of Vri-fatraM $7 .<!Fifty p.otralta of H> I if -na and i'htiaio hr->pior.-l t rttien. with Bri-f l.fierarr B<f»ce« fi 7ftOft'ial Bl'ie B- k contairi-.n a R'-iriater of < ifflcaraand Apnta.Cit il. M 'Ittary and N^tal. hi the aar-»lce id the I nite.1 S'at«-« ah winir th" ftat<- orTerrit«.r> fr. m whi< h < arli per»,.n waa app >iut«4to office, the MBte or t'onuty tti wh'rh he aanth.rn.at.d the r'Bipeiifati'n. pay ahd em.-liniM't «l^eatt i-ach. t.«.th»r arh th<- natnea and rnocM-naa-ti.-ni f all pntiter« efupli.y-d l-v O-tncr-a«. t.r at.y1'epartnieBt .* iidi.-n ij( the iioyarawtut. C-.ti-piled and pi InU-4 ui-d-r directlou of ttiu beCTetarft
. ¦I the Interior |i iJuthe .1 tpan< «-e il Aaierica. A uaxful ai l ent«tr-taiuiijk b ok. Ed: <4 I y Oharle« Lai.iaat!. \m-r-i< an Bo retary of Japai-t-ae Legation at U uh-1rr*' r f i UTic Myptt-ry <>t Pa n lit /ante* iliut. a.aaili r .4. Man and Hia ftw«-lilt.f Place," Ac $1 mi|FaM'-a and Li-KeiK^K of H «t.y C-unuin K- iidorojiuBlome.Ly J U Saae fl sjTvman'« Life a-d Titin « .<f W ealt-y. V«l S C m-pl<-t'iiiff the Wfcrk ....ft; JilThe M'4mytit Sk> Fan.il-ar N . < n t'ie Margand Planet*. By Fd* in Tuukin, of the Boy«ftilamalnrr.... fS 7BTh' B<-cret Hiat'-r - ol tLe ln:eruatioual> lt> wY-rk<- * 1 73B^"tiKhitiR It. By Mnrk TwhIb- A-.other a-ip-ply ..fSMCri-v.net tn aeveral «t> l«~-. fr -iu Bt 75 tf< ft 7 p.-4aa«.All the Impr.iTt nteftta- !¦*.> -inality rubl»--r c- aiwftlialia. hant wo <1 inallets. he

PIIILP 4k M»LO!OW%
Jtnnkaellera and Htatlonera,
Bin) 11 Bl» PKN'B^YLVAB1A AVENCC
V EW Boohs Fl BLl^HED Ah D FOB S\Lk.

AT
SHILLIXHTO* S KOOKST'W ti.CuKNKfc 4>a St. AKb Pa. Av.

Owt -hre Bwerth^art. B> the anther of B >d aa aBoat- ia She; pt-<*,78 cei te A Noble U'H;to the L"t Heir of l<tnlitlut< w. Ily Mm Boaib-
witih, 8175. Tl Ui- aa 1. Bt M»rioi II aria;.4;fl flu. Within and Withont. By tieo Ma *<ir>ai4;l.M. An American (iiri Al.rowd, ft 1 75. W .!. i-ra
of Electricity. Tranala^ed fr.»tn the Freti'b: ill'ti¬
trated, ft 1 if. Bielit-d at Laet A Nov. 1. ft I. Ma¬i-el Leo. By the author >f Valerlt Aylm-r; 51. A
<'rt» ti frrm the Upear fir th» antbor of H veB of
Matif Threada; 7# certa Mand M -bnn. By Anala
Th- m«f; 25 c< cla. North America!. Bet 1-w. AB-ll;#1 5t> Northern Fanda. Hjrtilixer <»pttc; ftlSt).Tbe Fai-dlt. Br Aneaat Blanche; 91. A Ltlyal.ife Aaionctbe Mornmua, ftl. H .otb H»a Bnl-blai;Kr.incati lle'a M iderti <>t,k Bxik.isbTATH»ItKBT-<i r. L' tt« r and N .!» PapT,Blatk H<-i.ka, Pae* B ka. Memorandum K ka,W-.tkttltn'l TlBe P<v-,Va. p, cketb-v k«. Mee! and
to 1.1 Pen*, Fatter'* Utd I'Hiclll, ilikl, MuiilafeiPrre l-ineti ptayir-e Card".
Ft erythtBr is th<- n-a«fariiie. newapnpi r au4 cheapputiicwtivB line. Wh .leanje ao-1 r'-tal jitI I.I.I Sit.TON S B..ok«t, r-,
a| 13-tf Corner ^re«t avl Petn att i.ee.

MVtlVI.
UfCMHO UF A BfcW" FTATICN'EBt fT')*l

AND BLAKE Bt\R BASKFv T HV
Ftrat-claea »»v<d« at fan »rlc«a, fwr ca*t

LIT il» »G BA Pit 1K (J. EN<3UAVihO, PUIS naa
ANI' BIM1UNU l»"NE TOORPCb

The rnblle *re liitit- t to c>vU and et«t .»« o«f
awai<A BEN. F. FKkK' M.

Coder NaHoW. Metropolitan it^t.V
aad neii u.or 10 Jar Cooke * t> ¦

.all frWaahtnctoB. I* O.

CLOTHING.
I IOMT AJto DABK roLORICD P*STS 'r .m
» J 6J.VU ft5, at A MKAU#'. IOI I Pett-tavl-
\auia av el. ne. in t St
P J HK1BBBUBB,
CiiizdSrai^AJHtlT*0'-1 -At

- MEKrHAKT Ti!L "H. fm
far:fssai-. -.-

Tn E AVkfluB HrliP. o®r mm 4eaitra.
Biireft ty all, at A BT*Al'a'. 1011 Fennaylra-

ciaaventje, matt

OCCA»IO«KD~BY .
* Fnc.« remaiaa nnabated at A. BTBA
lftll FenaarlTaala areune.

YOrTHB' 0HK\10P BUITft. only $g, at A.
ftTBAPft'.lftH Pent.ay ItanlaaT. mtB

WE WOl'LD HCOftllSD TH'tfE WHO 4e-
alre to pirrhaae ttBfe UIHB TBA8 at

K w Micea to call at the CIUmi Tea Hon*BOB fth at.. Wt. U. awe, aod D at. may* *a

Br low¦¦Ljg'i
0 T I 0 E .

Boa* d or Ptbltc Woii«. I
WtaH,y.,MX. D 0 . Bat fc. MTI (I The Board of Public Worka harlac dee*e4 It

cr-iidBciae te the pab'tc intereeta to chaa«« a a»r-
S .1 the -Linaeau Bill Eoa4," thron«h tha
landa of Patree Maoetaak- r aa4 TBamii Blaeftae.
4t ceaat-4. an4 haae cana«4 the .ante te be aarvayetl
aod a plat to be prepared and sled tn thta yfflre
?11 pirao. iBteri-atad in thia rhaaft aad who map

hat e oty ctiona are hereby not 1 fled to preMat tkll
to thia Board at Ita refBlar ¦awtlM .. Ik- alraXB

"U"* Vlii'V «H«-»»ap. tie* fr«-|. ¦

p ,e. vaswssERja.""tu-
tintijimil \'

Thia ranee haa bee® referred te me to take and

.«r«ate4 ar* antil«4 U
«l<e*or* a** a cat a« th
PAT. tha lo 11 dar ol
oftce. la Tonne'. La*

WALTKB ». OOX. AaftHar.


